Kevin Thompson is a seasoned professional with nearly 20 years’ experience in
the public sector. Experience gained in a variety of jurisdictions including,
Calistoga, Ukiah, Windsor, and Cloverdale help him bring a fresh perspective and
new ideas to his leadership. Kevin has led teams pursuing a variety of goals
including, common sense land use planning, economic development, affordable
housing, and sustainability. “I pride myself on balancing the needs of the
community through listening, asking questions, communication, and innovation.”
In addition to holding a Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Planning, Kevin
received an Executive MBA from Sonoma State’s Executive Business
Administration Program in 2013. He holds the firm belief that education is a lifelong pursuit and looks forward to learning more about the Cloverdale community.
Born and raised in Chicago, Kevin now lives in Geyserville with his wife Cindy and
two young daughters. He is currently remodeling a 1920’s house and enjoys
hiking, camping, skiing and traveling.
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David Kelley, City Manager

Agenda Item Title
Consider Resolution No. 040-2018 of the City Council Authorizing the City Manager to Execute an Individual
At-Will Employment Agreement with Mr. Kevin Thompson for the City of Cloverdale’s Assistant City
Manager/Community Development Director
Background
On March 13, 2018, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 016-2018, Approving an At-Will Employment
Agreement with David Kelley as City Manager, and Appointing Mr. Kelley as City Manager as of March 31,
2018. Mr. Kelley previously served as the Cloverdale Assistant City Manager/Community Development
Director (“ACM/CDD”). Approval of an employment agreement with David Kelley created a vacancy in the
ACM/CDD position as of March 31, 2018.
Summary
The City of Cloverdale has continued to operate without a dedicated ACM/CDD position since March 31,
2018. A primary objective of the Cloverdale City Council is to fill key leadership positions in City Hall. The
City initiated recruitment for a permanent Cloverdale ACM/CDD position following the appointment of a new
City Manager. Human Resources staff prepared an updated job flyer and posted the job notice in key
locations, including professional publications, the Press-Democrat and the City’s website.
Job applications were received and screened, and the top three applicants were invited to interview. Three
candidates were interviewed by a panel consisting of the City Engineer, Finance Manager and the Chamber
of Commerce Board President. In addition, the City Manager and Mayor observed the interviews, however,
did not participate in the panel’s ranking of the candidates. Based on the ranking from the panel, the City
Manager conducted an informal interview with the top candidate and began the pre-employment process,
including undergoing a pre-employment physical and preparation of an at-will employment agreement. The
City Attorney prepared and negotiated an at-will employment agreement with the top candidate Mr. Kevin
Thompson.
Mr. Thompson has stated that he is ready to execute the employment agreement presented by City
Attorney. The key terms of the employment agreement are as follows:
1. Term: Commence employment on July 23, 2018.
2. Salary: The base compensation will be One Hundred Twenty -Five Thousand, One Hundred FortyTwo Dollars and Ninety-Five Cents ($125,142.95) annually. Employee’s salary will be reviewed
approximately on or by the effective date of this Agreement each year in conjunction with an annual
performance evaluation.
3. Severance: Three (3) months’ base salary.
4. Vacation Leave: Accrual of 200 hundred hours per year.
5. Sick Leave: Accrual of up to 120 hours per year.
6. Administrative Leave: The agreement provides for up to 80 hours per calendar year in recognition
for the time required for evening and weekend work. The Employment Agreement’s administrative
leave program is a “use it or lose it” program. Accumulation and roll over of unused administrative
leave is not permitted.

7. Mobile Devices Stipend: $75 per month for mobile phone and tablet service.
8. Mileage Reimbursement: City will reimburse Mr. Thompson mileage reimbursement at IRS rates to
compensate him for the use of his personal vehicle in the performance of his services as the
ACM/CDD. This reimbursement will not include mileage for his commute from and to his residence.
9. Amount budgeted for professional development and conferences, memberships and continuing
education, and other trainings related to the position of ACM/CDD.
The complete At-Will Employment Agreement is attached for review. Mr. Thompson’s biography is also
attached for your information. Mr. Thompson is scheduled to begin work at Cloverdale City Hall on July 23,
2018.
Options
The following are options: 1) Adopt the attached resolution granting the City Manager the authority to
execute an individual at-will employment agreement with Mr. Kevin Thompson as Assistant City
Manager/Community Development Director, and thus have him assume the position upon giving reasonable
notice to his current employer; or 2) Reject the resolution authorizing the employment agreement.
Budget/Financial Impact
This is a funded and budgeted position. The annual salary will be One Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand*, One
Hundred Forty- Two Dollars and Ninety-Five Cents ($125,142.95) effective July 1, 2018.
*typographical error corrected
Subcommittee Recommendation
None.
Recommended Council Action
The City Manager recommends that the City Council adopt Resolution No. 040 -2018, authorizing the City
Manager to execute the at-will employment agreement with Kevin Thompson for the Assistant City
Manager/Community Development Director position.
Attachments:
1. Proposed Resolution No. 040-2018.
2. Proposed At-Will Employment Agreement with Kevin Thompson.
3. Kevin Thompson’s Biography.
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